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XXXII. ~VIDENCE OF GLACIATION IN THE
ARBUCKLE REGION (I)

Samuel Weidman

From the ()klahuma (;l'oJuJ(ical Sur\'t'y ;11111 till' l>t'llartn""t ,,{
(;~)lll).:Y of the: llnhl'fsit)' "f Oklahoma,

The (Ieposits lhat arc bdie\'ed to han' Ill.'"n (ortll~d t'ith('r
directly or indirectly. hecause of Jo;lacial conditionll during Iltnnay.
Ivanian-Permiar. time include what has OC:C'1l rderrt"II lu as II1\'
Franks Conglomerate ilnd other conglorneratl'!'i u£ the aame: type,

Tbe Franks Conglorm'r.ltc at Franks, thc t)'PC 1000ality, lclakd
on the northeastern slopl' IIi the Arbuckll' M"untain~, coruillli of
several distinct ~)e<ls of conJ.:'orneratc l'ach 100 to 350 f~tt in thick·
ness, inlrrstratifie:d with lintcstont'. !rhal.· ami ~nd~lonc,

Tbe lowest conglomerate lx-d at FranL;., ahout ISO (~t't in
thickness, is a1 the lIase of the Pellntylnnian of the localit), and
uncon£or:mah1,)' o\'crlics the rrodcd e<lRel o( the prc-l'('unlyh'anian
formations. The iJeds of higher horiioos, 100 tf) ,150 fc~t in thkk
ness, are conformahle wilh associated lime.\tonl' and .hale I)f(b Ind
have the characteristics of intra-formational conaclomeratcfII within
tbe Pennsyl\'anian, Tbe Franks conglomcratt, therdore n·.U"
(orms a series of conglomerate beds reaching (rom the bue up to
bicker horizons of tbe Pennsylvanian and ptolllhlt' iato the 14111

He."r.m3Jl.
Wba~\'er the correlation of tbe~ conllomeratn, IIDwun. it

is, t¥ir charact~r and thtir probable ()r1)(in tIl which attm&ioft i",

(l)lUAd :1t, meAitin.s of the ~qlo&iQ1, Sockt.x ~L~
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.called. The glacial origin of the conglomerates is believed to' be
indicated by the following characteristics:

1. The heterogeneous character of the conglomerates, as indi
cated by the range in 50~rce of rock material and the great varia
tion in size of the constitutents in local deposits.

'2. The non-residuary and unweathered character of the con
stituents of the conglomerates.

3. The great thickness of the conglomerate beds.
4. The occurrence of polished and striated surfaces of the rock

(loor upon which the conglomerate rests.
5. The occurrence of poHshed, striated, and grooved pebbles

and houlders in the conglomerate.
6. The occurrence" of boulders in the conglomerfte transported

in a direction conforming to the direct:on of striae on the rock floor
of the conglomerate.

The phenomena described under the first three of these head~
ings refers tb characteristics which are general and everywhere
exhibited by the conglomerate. while the features described u,nder
the latter ·three headings which are the distinctive evidence of glacia
tion, are not e\'erywhere developed or preserved in the conglomerate.

In addition to the distinctive evidence of glacial origin furnished
by the constituents of the conglomerate and the striated rock floors,
there are V-shaped valleys of the Arbuckle Mountains formed be
fore and during the period of deposition of the conglomerate which
possesses the characteristit outlines of glacial eroded valleys. One
of these V-shaped vaJleys, that of Honey Creek, has a polished and
striated rock floor upon which the typical glacial conglomerate rests.
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